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Lindy 1m CROMO Mini DisplayPort to DP Cable

Brand : Lindy Product code: 36311

Product name : 1m CROMO Mini DisplayPort to DP Cable

- Superior performance and design Mini DisplayPort to DisplayPort cable
- Supports UHD resolutions up to 4K 4096x2160@60Hz 4:4:4 10bit
- Chrome design ABS housing, 24K gold plated connectors and contacts
- Triple shielded cable, corrosion resistant, high performance tinned copper 32AWG conductors
- DisplayPort 1.2, 4K, 3D, 21.6Gbps; 10 year warranty
1m CROMO Mini DisplayPort to DisplayPort Cable
Lindy 1m CROMO Mini DisplayPort to DP Cable. Cable length: 1 m, Connector 1: Mini DisplayPort,
Connector 2: DisplayPort
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